Combination iron depletion therapy.
Iron (Fe) depletion with anti-transferrin (Tf) receptor monoclonal antibodies (MAbs), Fe chelators, or gallium (Ga) salts inhibits in vitro and in vivo growth of tumor cells. The present studies examined the cytotoxic effects of an IgA anti-human Tf receptor MAb, 42/6, combined with parabactin, a powerful Fe chelator, or Ga nitrate. Parabactin inhibited in vitro growth of human hematopoietic and solid tumor cells, and the rank order of their sensitivities to the Fe chelator was identical to their relative sensitivity to MAb 42/6 as demonstrated in previous studies. When the most parabactin and MAb 42/6-sensitive (HL60 leukemia) and -resistant (KB carcinoma) cells were incubated with various concentrations of parabactin, cell killing was time and dose dependent over the first 24 hours. Little additional cytotoxicity occurred, however, when cells were exposed to parabactin for 48 hours. HL60 cells were slightly more sensitive than KB cells to parabactin cytotoxicity. Addition of optimally effective concentrations of anti-Tf receptor MAb 42/6 to parabactin increased cytotoxicity to HL60 cells over a narrow parabactin dose range but had little effect on cytotoxicity to KB cells. Cell cycle analysis of cells treated with parabactin for 24 hours showed that doses causing variable cytotoxicity increased the percentage of cells in S phase, but higher parabactin concentrations consistently arrested cells in G1 phase or at the G1/S interface. MAb 42/6 also increased toxicity of parabactin to granulocyte/macrophage colony-stimulating factors and normal marrow granulocyte/macrophage progenitors. When HL60 or KB cells were treated with MAb 42/6 combined with Ga nitrate, MAb 42/6 increased cytotoxicity of Ga for HL60 cells but had little or no effect on Ga cytotoxicity to KB cells. In contrast, MAb 42/6 had minimal effects on cytotoxicity of the ribonucleotide reductase inhibitor, isoquinaldehyde thiosemicarbazone, to either HL60 or KB cells. Both hematopoietic and solid tumors were killed by Fe depletion, but the present studies suggested that hematopoietic cells are more sensitive than solid tumor cells to cytotoxic effects of Fe depletion. Combined Fe depletion therapy by the use of MAb 42/6 with an Fe chelator or Ga salt increased toxicity to MAb 42/6-sensitive cells, such as HL60, but was not more effective against MAb 42/6-resistant solid tumor cells. Combination Fe depletion therapy of hematopoietic cell tumors merits evaluation in experimental in vivo tumor systems.